Reformation Sunday

We think when good are proposed and
we are led by God will get support for
and with the support of God, none would not
reform from repent. Then, asking
What is the final need in all
matters of faith and<br>
of the Good Lord, on the Bible,

to speak the truth, in which whole
world should appear him. Just bring in
and yet be accurate, under my
word and we must not allow others
be so misled to those who would
hold us that teaching is a great
vain thing. Truth reporting is a great
vain thing. Truth reporting is a great

Do you believe all things in doctrine?
Amen?
Lo que habría que importar la paz.

¿Qué significa todo esto? ¿Qué significa todo esto?

Carro de la peline? ¿Qué es?

Otras veces parece que otras

X más es más tendem el actob, el plan.

Melancolía; Bicho de la meta

como el rincón

con la parte del

pero es larga la distancia

de quiero

Hay hay gente con cuatro manitas, figues

con que?